
ivflMUT'.S OF ITia JOINT liiliri'ING OF TH3 AD''/I30RY GOMCIL Al'ID CO-ORDIl'ATIHG COiMTTSE
OF IH3 TULS LAK3 C JS''T;JR

lii.rch 10, 1944

meeting of the Advisory Council and the Co-or., in tin- Commit .ee of
the Tule Lake Center v/as held on i^rch 10, 194 at the PersD nnel Recreation Hall,
from lOijQ a.m. Accing Project Jirector Harry L. Alack proaided.

.• itendmce vas recorded as follov;s: Advisory Council; Harry L. Black, P. Rob
ertson, A. iuarkley, L. Huycko, K, Oilverthorne, aid Dr. Opler. Co-ordinatins Commit-
^e; G, famatani, K_. Okamoto, J. Kakao, J. laydo, and E. Ai,i-c3ulci. Others -irl^^^ItT
Dr. R, .eaicora, Chief Medical Officer; Hoffman, Fire Protection Officer from
.^asnington; Cv/ens, Fire Protection Officer; Harkness, Superintendant of the Public
schools; Dr. Gunderson, Principal of High School; Miss Durkin, Principal of the
Slementary School; and B. liayeda.

/i uh tho view of rectifying possible re-occurrence of vandalism, which recently
took placo an the public school, Mr. Harkness, supei-intendont of the schools, was
callea upon. He -/ent on to say that there were further break-ins in the oleraentary
sc.iool, vhore thermameters i7ere broken, match set under tho therBJCBWfeSrBt djscene
notes left on the teochors' desks, fountain pens stolen, gold fish stolen, art i7ork
done oy chi^cren mutilated, etc. Judging from the size of the footprints and notes
leit, ciisturb-nce could be pointed out as an act of middle aged adolescents, a^ed
14 "to 15, and children not coming to school, which besets more difficulties. A great
amount of obscene languages and writing of profanity on blackboards have increased,
which makes control of the children by tho authorities an impossibility. L'lss Jurkin
commented that obscene languages and witings are extremelyyiiesprsad and expressed
regrets of the amount of usage in the grade school children, v/hich are spreading even
to the girls. Since teachers are not going to yield to such sort of things, teachers
xTill be lost and vacancies incurred will not be replaced. Only remedy for such is to
carry on a project-v/ide campaign. The matter must be taken up v.dth the parents and
the comnunity to solicit their cooperation to attack the problem in the homes. Upon
question raised by iir. Yamatani, Mr. Harkness mentioned tha.t school activities by
the students show marked lack of enthusiasm, not because the youngsters are not
interested, but because of lack of time, which is caused by the children's over
burdened public and language school curriculums. Mr. Harkness cited o case where s
student wrote a composition stating that due to his attending two schools his
si^udies in both schools have become confused and have slacken*" .He further brought
up tae problem confronting the public school vdth regard to deliberate and inconstant
time schedule observed by some 'outlaw' schools which have sprung up recently. It

appears that these 'outlaw' schools are intentionally changing their schedule in
order to confuse and conflict with the public school schedule. He expressed his
gratefu..i.7S8 toward the recognized Jarxnese Board of Education for their hearty
cooperation in every respect. As to the length of the language schools, Ilr. Black
mentioned that such may be operated not to conflict with the center oobool with re
gard to hours,and children are not permitted to be kept longer than one-half of a
day. After prolonged discussion, it was decided that the matter bo referred to the
doard of .Education (Japanese) requesting them to make recommendations. Mr. Harkness
suggesteu that the Board should be officially recognized by the 7RA«

Illustrating lack of interest on the part of the children, Dr. Gunderson pointed
out that in spite ox the student body election next v/eek, comparatively few are run
ning for offices. He went on to say that the students are very much concerned and
conscious about the occurrence of the recent disturbance, which is caused by a
.Qw, In order to take remedial stops, hall patrols have been instituted. Last year,
more lost money were turned in and a very small amount of pilfering was accounted.
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He poin.ed out the lact that the nome is -.vhere the cloan-UD is needed. Ones -dio
need i. the -.ost are the hardest to re.ach. U-oon question raised, Dr. Gunderson
ispoi.ea thax approximately 1600 students are .enrolled in the hic-h school. Re-^ard-

i  childran, Dr. Gunderson stated ttat inasmuoh as ho 1msno . ut.hoiity to rive oraers to the construction ere-.?, their influence(since they
smoke)_^xs uncontrollable. ^Thereupon, Mr. Robertson promised to take neLsLrf
soeps .00 curb such, ance the division is under .his direct jurisdictioh.

-he^Gliftir ohen stated that the pending problem could be solved onlv throup-h
colonists and the only remedy is crystalization of

Th^ collaboration vri.th the block managers,
f?;J nv suggestions regarding this problem. Mr. B. Mayeda of the
coSd to c onvene all waid chairmen, who
-mi-eriL T information to the parents. Mr. Black suggested that Dr.

ful? at t.-.is meeting if and vdien it is held so that he can
f  p dissemination oi the existin.g condition. Another recorisiendstion sugp-estedby -•. Auvitsuki was that the Alvisory Council should tt'Jce the matter up ■rf.th the
Ja^.£nese_L3.ngua,g0 school instructors. He further brought up the fact that at the(te.ble-talk) held^vath the stockade releasees on iferch 8, Mr. Splamoto,
.  '0-^^ 3 principo.l of Language School, assured the Coivnittee that heiTill expena his efforts for the betterment of the center condition - -directly

tnrough education of children, which will ultimately result in the educstion of
recommended, that a special committee composed of evacueememoers and appointee psrsonnel, connected v.dth the schools, should work in co-ordi

nation vxLth Dr.. Gunderson on ti'ds matter.

, Next business taken was in respect to the general camp cler.n-up week, based
LIT. Pedicord was asked to take the floor to ela-

--P \ VL angle, aome of the statements included in his exolunation•- re as follows: that health and fire protection are so closely correlated that
°hrt°-iri'''r H disease carriers among the rodentspS'i recent breeding grounds,- that piles of kindling wood and
rSpfJ are good breeding grounds. U^on question raised, Dr.iodxcord responaeu that garba.se cans should be placed 20 feet away from the resi-'
C13C 0 •

Mr. Hopaan was next called upon to explain from the fire protection angle.Ho went on tosay -ohat .i^th vary low relative humidity here in Tule, moisture drawn
from .grass van,T.s po catch on fire and tends to burn rapidly; that mth insufficient
'./ater pressure relative to the rapidity with which the slace is prone to burn,
fire ̂ 11. Dh.._ Colorado_River Centor, where six barraclcs were raped out. He stressed
.he ...an.ger involvoG in the disposition,of hot ashes, Avhich menaces every colonist

colonists in the nev; area should be informed.._D...ong..y ^ the .fta.ct to refrain from removing asbestos boards placed for protect-on,
since such era not replaceable.

imm!

iu-. 0.;ens supplemented on Mr. Hoffman's statements, stressing especially the
ic-ir-oe necessity of clean-up for the saJce of protection.

1  4.'-" ' 1 a tentative draft of a memorandum to be publishedrel.a.iys^ to^ tne^proposed clean-up week, .dtarting March 13 and ending March 18,
ouojeco DO jaof,.iiiGo.tion, suggestiions, or corrections by the body. B, -^kitsuki
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suggested that jjl (to eliMnate unsonitcrv and unhp-l + h-Pni t + - \ -i
(reduce unsightliness and trf^shiness)' should be
eration in resnect to nsFneqe nf +hJ r^nv. -> ' T co^soliaaoed, inasmuch as consid-
Mr. Black believed ^ J account,
(to be selected by Civic Or^>-a -.iz-+i'on f acn T.7ili judge the competition,

rubbish aid f^o Vo4'"atc , '■> satMcr and remove pilee of
Oenteri vcluninl-y- aesiaj^t?'™ a and open areas on the borders of the
'•vithin and vhthout ^ha-ir . ^ lesic.ents -co clean Ui: their ocn quarters
residents to rather'coal Si" kina'ir """ ablunitry assistance hy blockthe uinner isirS iSrdS'a c fcken f''"'" all buildings!
residents of the trinnine block ~Nunbe ^n-.ch bill be enjoyed by the entire "Hr. Black stated «°Pl°5'a=a to be hired is yet unkhctn,

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 12iOO p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

/s/ Byron Alcit,sul!:i
Executive Secretary


